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f Jndg e Jfcrrliuon Ded.CABARRUS COUMTY CjONE ON J v. The Schenek-Fi- re AtTrtlr Axaln. Jollflc.ttlon. '

The 7th Congnssional distfict s
NORTH CAROLINA, Adm'ra

Cabarrns County. Notice.
t lining been duly appointed and
qti alined Administrator of Jolfu A

ieenheimer, dee'd, ty the proper
court of Cabaarns counly, il per-
sons holding claims against the said
deceased, are'bSreby notified to pre-- s

t them to the undersigied, duly
authenticated, for payment on or be-

fore the lOih day of November, J893,
or thi3 notice will he plead as a bar
to their recovery; also, all persons
owing said dr censed, are notified that
prompt payment is expected. This
November 11th, 1892. .

R. W. MlSEXHEIMER,

Administrator.

Tax S!otice!
IMPORTANT TO ALL;

I herebv notify all taiv-tcv- a that

RECORD,

THE OFFICIAL VOTttf AS CAST '
VKJ1BER8TH.

Tlt Vote l'oti! by the Several Can
JU2ats From I'iesidi'iitial Ely
tors Do iv ii to County Officer's.

Two thousand uine hundred and
twenty four yotes cast in Cabarrus
out of a registration of about 3,i0f).

But some of these had moved away

and some were decead; at least
such was the cae in No, 12. Frobas

. bly not more than 220 voters in the
county failed to vote.

ELECTORS.

Clevehnd d 1119

Harrison r G79

"Weayer p p 819

Bidwell p 41

CONGRESS.

J no. S. Henderson 4 1398

Alfred E Holton r 583

Alonso C. Shuford p p 899

Wm. IL Moffett p 25
GOVERNOR.

Elias Carr d 1442

David M. Furchea r 620

Wyatt P Exura p p 825

James M. Templeton p 37

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OP SUPREME

COURT.

Ja3. C. McRae d 1C81

Wm. S. Ball r 58G

JUDGE, 12th JUDICAL DISTRICT.

Geo. A Shuford. d 1087

"W L Norwood r 585

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

For Amendment 1478

Again st 1287

FOR SENATE.

Wm. G. Means d 1710

Ambrose F. Hileman r P 1077

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE.

J). Henry White d 1719

Jdo. M. W. Alexander p p 1033

SHERIFF.

L. McKeee Morrison d 1821

Frank F. Boger p p 981

REGISTER OF DEEDS.

Jno. K. Fetterson d 1715

Jno. II. Moose p p 1089

TREASURER.

Jno. A. Cline d 1G14

Jno. A. Sims p p 1102

CORONER.

Jas. N. Brown d 1799

Martiu C. Walter p p 991

SURVEYOR.

John H. Long d 1811

Hayejen T. Baker p p 908

COTTON WEIGH E'

Richard S Harris d 189G

Francis V. Barrier p p 900

Quick Time.
Iq the big Winston fire, Sunday

morning, the Greensboro fire compa

ny did something never before ac

complished.
One hour and fift:en minutes

after a telegram was sent from Win
eton to Greejisboro fire company (al

of them asleep), this company had
gone by special train a distance of

28 miles and was flying water. This
has never been done before by any

company. And had theGreensboro
company not gone to Winston, the
destruction of rropfcrty would have

Seen more terrible.

IKs Last Resort.

"What's $A Jones doing?"

"Makin' out an application for
pension"

"On what grounds?"
"Votdd for Harrison, but lost his

voice shoutin' for Cleveland."

Chief Justice Merrimorulied Suns
day night, at Ualeigh. His death
is not unexpected

lie was born in Transylvpnfa
county in 1830, m 1870 he was the
Democratic candidate for eovenor.
but waS defeated by Tod R 'Cald
well by a small majority.

Judge Memmon Mas an able
urist and very popular with the 'e- -

al fraternity. He joined thecV.ireh
several weeka Ago.

Another loiiou Factory.
There is a probability of another

factory for Concord. The nucleus
has been formed, and it is looking
cow liko the nucleus will grow. If
such is the case, it will be erected
ou the Building and Loau plan. At
present the Standard can say no
more.

Will Kot Go A Iti'sftin.
There is eome speculation as to

whom Gov. Holt will rppoint to the
vacancy on the Supreme court bench
caused by the death of Judge Merri- -

moii. It would be quite an honor to
many who wiJl doubtles aspire to
the position.

The Standard feels however that
Gov. Holt will consult his good
judgement and not the ones who
will hastily bid for the plumb.

SHORT LOCALS.

Cleveland's majority m Illinois is
27,071.

J"V 1 111 iiyuue a ooa aeai or cotton came
in for a wet day.

C M Thompson, ot Lexington
went down to Mt. Pleasant.

See tax notice of J L Boer in
another column.

Gen. Wade Hampton camo ou
from private life long enough to
make a speech in Oumpter, on Mon
day night. . s

The Standard regrets to learn of
the serious illnes3 of Mrs, B. Bur-leys- cn,

of Flow's store.

Treasurer D W Bain, of North
Carolina, at 2;39 this morning was
very low. He is gradually sinking,

It ia said that Justice Jas. E
Shepherd will be made chief Justice
and that Armstead Burwell, of
Charlotte, will get the justice's
place. .

The Odd Fellowj will give a re-

ception in the Caldwell store room,
Nov. 17, from 9 to 12. They issued
canbi .The committee consist of VV

J Moose 11 F Coble J R Patterson
and J F WinWord,

Hickory Bulletin : David Yoder,
of Jacob's Fork township, a man J3
years old, walked to Shuford's pre-

cinct on Tuesday, 1 J miles, and vot-edt- he

Democra tic ticket from Gro--
ver Cleveland down to coroner. He
has been a voter 71 years. His first
Democratic presidential ote was
cast tor (Jen. Jackson in IbZ-i- , lie
has never scratched a Democraric
candidate and says Democracy t has
never done nim wrong.

Proclaim it from the honsetops,
Sound it oe'r the sea,

The plutocrat? are beaten,
America is free.

The people by their ballots
r Did the thing up brown

And little Benny .Harrison
Must

Step
Down.

E P Wharton publishes the fol-

lowing Jetter in the Greensboro
Record, ad(iresT-- d to J Jge David.

Schenck :

Dear fiir : During my Ulness of
the pasj three weeks I . have had
time to reflect, and have "thought'
much akfut the part whicu I took

in Jhe trouble that b$an at the
Fif6 meeting in the spring of 1891,
and culminated the following fall
iu the prosecution in the Superior
Court against yourself and sous. I
am convinced that your proyocation
wa3 great, and that I was wrong in
my interference.

The onlv reparation which I can
make now 13 thi3 expression of re

gret. Later, when I am able, I hope
to be instrumental in inducing our
community lo accord to you the
justice which has been withheld too
long.

I feel no reluctance in going be

fore the world with this confession

of error. Un the other hand, it is
my wish that this acknowledgment
of fault shall be known wherever
my action has worked your injury,
To your sous and the resc of your
family are. due the same amends

which I have endeavored to make
to you, and I would be glad if you
would bear to them my message of
regret. I cope the day is not far
distant when the memory of a pros
ceeding so hurtful to the peace of
our community and so unjust to
you, shall be wiped out forever.

Sickness generally brings people
to their milk. Truth, though
crushed to earth, will rise again.
There are others in Greensboro who

ought to be manly enough to make
an acknowledgement of their insul
to an honored citizen, on account of
an alledged convert, and an upatar
of an evangelist, who goos around
the country doing no good bu
making ugly remarks about hard,
working, faithful and worthy minis
tersof God; and who is tryitig to

ape Rev. Sam Jones, but lacks ens
tirely the brain and the character
which Mr, Jones possesses to a large
degree.

Let the Greensboro "indignation"
crowd not wait foi a spell of sick
nesa to right a wrong, but come ou
now and reverse an unjust resolu-

tion. This ia none of the Standard's
business, except in a general way

and we have used it as such.

FKO.1I COI'AI. UHOYE.

Copal Grove, N, C.,
November 15, 1892.

We have but little news, excep
the election, and that i3 so good we

all rejoice and look forward for bet
ter tiure3.

A new parsonage is going up
Salem M E Church.

A Mr. Litaker, of Cabarrus coun
ty, cut his hand badly whitling
while visiting in Stanly.

It is rumftred that a wedding will
occur in Ridenhour township, at or
near Misenheimer's pprings, soon.

Miss Mary Sell has returned from
Newton School to visit her mother,
who ha3 been sick.

, We understand that Esq. R J
Ross, of New London, ha3 8 Cleve
and turkeys to be prepared for a

banquet on G rover Cleveland's
inauguration. R.

There seems to be a general fear
of incendiary fire3 in different parts

cf the city.

o haje atjolification over the recent
victory on Wednesday, November

the 23rd. Tne UemOcrars r ua
barrus ar invited to bepresni.

y
iX C Dowd, of the Charlott3 Obs

erver foil, is to be married oa th6

23rd, to is3 Eloise Bfttt.

"CROCKER'S FOLLY."

A Hlffh Fence Hall hy a Millionaire to
Splt Obnoxious Neighbor.

Tho" $30,000 wall around the Ilopklns
castfe at Gfloat Darringtoa, Mass., is

not! ibew Idea. About fifteen years
ago Charles Crocker, one of the "big
four" Certtral Pacific railroad mag-
nates, made a similar ' Improvement. "

Crocker built hiniBelf a mansion' on
the brow of Nob liill, San Francisco.
The palace covered almost an entire
block.

A gent'emrn whoso name is lost to
fame lia.l a modest mansion in a corner
lot of that block. Crocker coveted
that lot, but could not got it at his own
price, lie was somewhat incensed bo-caus- e

he, a millionaire, was balked in
purchasing what ho wanted at his own
prico. The pooplo of that vicinity were
astonished on sooing aboard wall being
built between Crocker's palace and the
gentleman's modest two-stor- y frame.
The wonder grow with the fence, which
was built to the height of tho roof of
the cottage.

This wall totally thuta out the light
from tho west, also the sun after mid-

day. The gentleman appealed to the
courts, alleging that no porson had tho
right to construct anything, even
though upon his own premises, which
would interfere with tho rights and lib-

erties of another; but the courts held
differently, though it was admitted by
Crocker that the fence was useless, and
ho could give no other reason than
Bpite.

The gentleman removed his laundry
from tho back yard to tho roof, and
every d-- the family linen was flaunt-

ing In tho breczo from his own house-

top, which wmiewhat spoiled tho view
of tho Crocker family as they gazed out
upon tha bay and dispelled the ro-

mance of their evening promenades on
tho eastern piazza.

Under tho ruling of the court the
gentleman had a right to make an un-6ight- ly

nuisance of tho roof of his
house. But ho proposed to do more,
lie inscribed upon his banner, "No
compromise," and refused to sell nt
any prico. lie was on the eve of rent-

ing his house to a Chinese tlieatrical
company when tho proud Crocker or-

dered his wall to bo torn down.
This wall, known as "CrockcrV

Folly," was ono of tho objects of curi
osity of tho city and was on the list to
bo bhown to tourists. It was visited by
thousand of citizens also. Chicago
Times.

Tl ntikerB Uaughter.
He Didn't my noto come to you in

timo yesterday ?

ho No; I never received it.
Ua Kfr.i.npwl I wonder where it

went?
yhoOh, I remember hearing papa

say something about a note of yours
going to protest yesterday whatever
that Is. Lito.

TRUSTEES SALE.

By virtue of authority vested in
me by deed in tfust, or mortgage,
executed by George Hart and wife,
Maggie Hart, on the 22nd day of
October, 1888, yhich deed in trust,
or mortgage, is duly recorded in
Register's office fo Cabarrus coun-
ty in Book 4, pages 110 and 111 of
record of mortgages, I will Bfcllt
public auction, at the court house
door, in Concord, N, O, on Monday,
December 5th, 1802, to the highest
bidder, for cash, the property de-

scribed in said mortgage, adjoining
Gtiarley Lion and others. Title to
eaid property supposed to be good,
but purchaser takes only such title
as I am auf horized to convey under
said mortgage.

P. B. Fetzer, Trustee.
Nor. 2, '92.
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I will, on ihelO'h day cf Tl
1892, levy tn.d -- eize ti e p.-- rsonal
iroperty of all persons who have

not by that time paid tl ir property
taxes. At the shuu' tbie I shall re
turn to the mayor the rar.-.c-? of all
persons who have not paid their poll
taxes to the town. 'Ibis hurrv is
necessitated iu c mscqueime of the
need of funds for thi gred school,
and for the interest? on bends. This
is no notice simply to PCare, but is
exactly what 1 am compelled by law
to do. If anybody thinks I am not
compelled t ) act, they can take it
easy and see and pay costs.

J. L. BOGER,
Town" Tax Collector,

Office, City Ilidl, op;.'Jourt House.

IIohmc For Kent.

One Dwelling House and Lot for
rent adjoining. Mrs. Bracken.

D. L, Ca.n non.
Nov. 14, lm.

DRESS MAKING.
Mrs. Augusta II Cope 33 aga.n m

Concord and would be glad to have
all my friends and former custom

iners to call aud see me. "Work sos

icited. Residence ia ict.r of Orided
School building.
lmo. Isov. 3,

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY

FOR SALE.

By virtue of a i) 'U v trust mads

to the un(!f-rsiL'nr- f' on ho of
October, 18S2, by Mrs. Margaret
McrJrch'Drn wnu'h in
Book No. 30 Pe 87 in the oilVe of
the Register of .!)ed.;' for the c ninty
of Cabarru, I will sell nt public sale
for cash i;t the court house m Loa- -

i m

November: One let or. West Depot
Street in the town of Concord ael- -

ioinin the lot of K L Craven, Mrs.
Dr. I L Henderson and others. rhe
lot has comfortable improvements;
person desiring to see the property
can do so by calling at Mr. Henry
Propst, who lives on the place.
Oct. 21 1892.

R. W. Allison, Trustee

tmmmm
Cures all FemaJo Complaints and 31cm thlj
irregularity, Leucorrhcea or "Whites, Iunir
Back or Sides, strengthens the feeble, build-
up the whole system. It has cured thousaai
and will cure you. Druggists have it. Scsc
Btamrwfor book.

&. J. P. DBOaUOCLE & CO LouisTlll, Er.


